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The Eucharist is celebrated every Sunday at 10.00 am followed by refreshments
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:

Sunday
Tuesday
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

7th Jan
9th Jan
14th Jan
21st Jan
28th Jan

10h00
10h00
10h00
10h00
10h00

Eucharist Epiphany
CCC Meeting
Eucharist Baptism of Christ
Eucharist Epiphany 3
Eucharist Epiphany 4

A NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
The years pass by at an alarming rate, which seem to be mirrored by the speed of
technological change. I remember getting our first TV - a long 5 years of begging my father,
because all our neighbours had one and we didn't. And now my own children 'need' a regular
upgrade because of the supposed extra 'necessary' benefits. If I watch the news it seems full
of despair, my home being the UK where talk is invariably about Brexit - say no more. A little
ray of light has been the announcement of Prince Harry's engagement to Meghan Markle, so
we can welcome a lady from across the water to our royal fold. On the personal front it has
been a tough year for me since I have developed head and neck cancer. I have gone through
surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy with a trail of ups and downs and have just started
another treatment of chemo. What it has shown me is the love and support of family, friends,
medical staff and complete strangers. I am blessed with the comfort and joy from family and
Jesus which surrounds me, especially this Christmas. Most of the members of St Michael's are
aware, and I would like to say a huge thank you for all your support and messages which
inspire me. Editing "The Messenger" has been and remains a fabulous way of keeping in
touch with you all - a bright ray of light. Thank you all and thanks to laptop technology.
This is also a time, supposedly, for Fr Tony and his lovely wife Fiona, to take a rest and
holiday from the Newsletter. However, Fiona has donated her collection of amazing
photographs, well referenced from this year's events at St Michael's. She is a whizz with
technology. So the next, bountiful pages of your monthly press contain an extraordinary
summary of the loving work and events which have taken place. Thank you again, Tony and
Fiona, for all your immense work to ensure our church is a well run, spiritual home for us all.
This edition of "The Messenger" allows you a gentle look over the past year, and I shall leave
you with best wishes for a healthy, safe and ...

Jo Norman
The Editor

OUR YEAR IN PHOTOS!
Fiona very kindly donated and annotated the significant events , both of joy and the
behind the scenes, hard work at St Michael's church during 2017. Thank you Fiona
and Enjoy All!

APRIL

20 people came to the Passover Supper

Easter saw an unprecedented number of people - over 120!

Our new Church Warden, David Knight, was officially inducted in May.
In June we had our summer lunch with our youngest helper to date...

June and July saw our first Wedding Blessings of the year

In August we
reintroduced Sunday
refreshments in the garden

In September we welcomed back old friends - and new friends (baby of
couple who had their wedding blessing in St Michael's last year)

.

We
celebrated
Harvest

We joined in the town's festival by laying a wreath at the me morial

In October we had our church cleaning party...

And we celebrated the Feast of
St Michael with a
service during which Tony and
Fr Philip rededicated
the different parts of the church
followed by a lunch
in the garden

.

November and of course Remembrance... a Poppy from the Tower of London
Installation,

a beautiful Service in Church and representatives from the church laying the wreath
on behalf of the Royal British Legion at the Memorial in town

And finally December - (clockwise from top left) the Carol Service, Christmas
morning... Tony in an empty church and random pictures taken after the First Service
of Christmas.

The church was full with lots of new and familiar faces
The church looked beautiful! And was packed...
Want to get in touch?
Editor Jo: news@st michaelsbeaulieusurmer.org
Our website: www.stmichaelsbeaulieusurmer.org
Disclaimer: The editor and St Michael's Church do not accept responsibility for the consequences of any action
taken upon the advice, advertisement or information contained in The Messenger

